
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gribbel Will Make

Formal Bow to Society This Afternoon
Several Plans Under Way for Charity

debutante to be.
presented today In

Kiliabeth Qrlbbol,

ehte" of Mr.' and
Mrs. John Gribbel, who

lt Rtve their tea at
& Austel's Hall, tholr

beautiful home ntWyn-te- ,

from 4 until 7

,'tloclc this afternoon.
Qerte a number of girls
from out of town have
Mint on for tho tea
Utd will assist Eliza-
beth In receiving and
uy on for a houso

airtv over tho week'
t.euu

, a charming group
ef young Rlrls will e

with her, among
them Anno Melrs, Mar-

garet Davis, Esther
gochman, Mary Der-cbi-

Corlnne Freeman,
Catherine Baura.

Annette Park, LoulsrA
Gray and Idella drib-btl-,

the elder sister of
Blltabeth. Ther, from
out of town there will
be Esther Bancroft, of
Wilmington; Caroline
Etelnnmn, of Lancas-
ter; Marlon Chenoy, of
Hartford; Harryette
Reynolds and Carolyn
Dorsett, both of New
York.

Receiving with Mrs.
Qrlbbel will be Mrs.
Cyrus "11. K. Curtis,

,Mrs. William He-n- e.

Mrs. Robert Hooper,

i

Mrs. Frank Webb, Mrs. f
Spencer Mulford and
Mrs. William J. Latta.

The drawing room(
will be docoratcd with
paims and pink flowers
ef every variety, to say

Atktnv nf iYm vnrl.
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The debutante will wear a frock of
white satin and silver embroidery. Mrs.
Gribbel'a gown will be black and silver
brocade, while Idella's frock Is of cherry-eolorc- d

taffeta.

People may say what they Uko about
teas being tiresome because there Is no
time to say anything to any one but
inane nothings, but I think and I am
sure, my dears, that many agree with
me there Is something, oh! so attractive
about the young girl who In her frills
and laqes surrounded by hundreds of
wonderful blossoms stands sweet and
fresh and young at her mother's side and
miles alike on young and old as they

ate presented to her. It Is a great ex-

perience for the girl herself, if a tiring
one, and no ono has more right to com-

plain of being worn out than sho and
her mother, who boar the brunt of tho
receiving, for they may not leave tholr
post during tho entire afternoon.

The gayeties will not end today with
the tea, for the members of the houso
party will bo given a luncheon tomorrow
at the Huntingdon Valley Country Club,
and later Mr. and Mrs. Gribbel will give
a theater party, preceded by dinner at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- to which the out-of-to-

men bidden will Include Elliott
Emlth and Harold Beedy, of Now York,

nd Oaborne Blddle and John Biggs, Jr.,
ef Wilmington.

Great interest is manifested in the
Rummage Sale and Bazaar which mem-
bers of ,tho board of Social Sorvlce Bu-

reau of the Medloo-Chlrurglc- Hospital
are getting up under the direction of Mrs.
Bamuel A. Boyle. The sale Is to be held
In the Hale Building, at .Juniper and
Chestnut streets, on November 0, 10
and 11,

--ueinbera of the board tell me thut they
have been devoting mucin of th,clr energy
to the saving of babies. "Very often when
the mothers and babies are discharged
from the hospital it is not possible for
them to procure the necessary euro at
home, and In many cases the tiny Infants
have died for want of proper food and
care. Tho good women on the Social
Service board have followed those cases
Up In as many Instances as possible, pro-

vided food and u visiting nurse's care,
and on innumerable occasions have suc-
ceeded in saving the life of some little
elllien.

Mrs. James Anders, whose husband.
Doctor Anders, Is ono of the hoad men of
the hospital, is an indefatigable worker
for the cause, and Mrs. Hasard Llppln-co- tt

has always kept an unswerving
Interest In the work, Ever since the first
entertainment, "Fashionable Follies,"
given several yeara ago at tho Bellevuo- -

Stratford, the success of which was due
to such large-minde- women aa Mrs.
Lipplncott and Mrs, Boyle, who was and is
still deeply enamored of the work. But
money Is necessary In order to carry it on,
so Mrs. Boye, Mrs, Upplncott, Mrs. An-

ders, Natalie Walton, Mrs. Robert White
Bteel, Mrs. William H, Greene, Mrs, Clar
ence Bawden, Mrs. Jpseph Blnns, Miss
Clara Woodward. Lucille Lipplncott, Dor.
thy Steel, Agnes Brown and many others

will do their "darndest" to make the sale
success, I'm sure I wish them every

aopuragement,

A nt Interesting leeture will be given
T)et Thursday evening In tho Gold Room
e the Adelphta Hotel, at Thirteenth and
Chestnut streets, when Joyce Kilmer, of
the New York Times, will speak on The
War a4 Poets" in aid ef the Jeanne,
'Ao Fund for Wounded SoMUws aaa

tfaeir lu&lUss. ThU fu4 was started by
a- little group of "FhJkUMehlaM wh
families or oireuwsUne had bratwfet
Mm inU Inornate taw with the needs
1 France, " Its work 1 to wlt Mm dis-

abled or oon'vaiascent aoUUent and Wteee
depwdeot on them, both by funds aa4
necessary supplies. These are distribut-
ed by officers at the Freaoh front aju by
Dr. JfuU Bregl, nwdtesj able k tb
Kd Cross ui)itAl ai Xorttnrt l'AMiiry,
Amoog the patrons of tfea vesture to
M tven by Ms icilsner are Mrs- -
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Ln Baii-- Jajne. Miss Agnes Reppller,
Mrs. Otis Skinner, Mrs. Cornelius Stev-enho-

Mrs. Charles T. Walsh, Mrs. Stan-le- y

kldder Wilson and Mrs. Charles M.
Whltcomb. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Kdmund II. McCulIough, of 400

South Fifteenth street, will gle a dinner
at the Huntingdon Valley Club on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Arthur Emlen Newbold, Jr.. of
Chestnut Hill, will entertain the members
of her luncheon club on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31.

Miss Patty Borle, debutante daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ueameau Borle, Jr., will be
given a dinner-danc- e tonight nt the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Country Club by her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bcauvenu Borle, of
Ablngton. The guests hae been chosen
entirely from the debutante set.

Mrs. Oeorce W, Childs Drexel entertained
at a luncheon today In her town house at
Eighteenth and Locust streets, after a
meeting of the State Council of tho Penn-fjyhan- la

Women's Division for Prepared-
ness which was held nt her home.

Mies Emllle Eleanor Owens, debutante
daughter of Captain Arthur B. Owens, U.
S. M. a, and MrB. Owens; Miss Hortense
Hodges and Miss Alice Davlsson will be
honor guests this evening at a dinner Eh en
by Knslgn Moore on the battleship South
Carolina, which will be followed by a thca-te- r

party.

Miss Agnes Brockie. of School House
Lane. Germantown, will shortly Issue in-
vitations for a luncheon at her home In
honor of Miss Mildred Longstreth, whosemarriage to Mr. Karl Dodge will take place
on December 18.

Mrs. John Bromley, of Wayne avenue andHortter street, Qcrmantown, has Issued
cards for a bridge on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 8. In honor of Miss Jean Beagary, whosemarriage will take place later ln the winter.

Mrs. Richard McCall Elliott, of Bryn
Mawr, Is visiting Mrs. Sidney F. T. Brockat Stanley Farm, Ablngton. Pa.

Dr. and Mrs Edwin Eldon drehamand their family closed Eldonrldge, theirhome In 'Devon, yesterday, and moved Into
their town house, 1713 Spruce street, for
the winter.

Friends of Mrs. Charlss Wheeler, ofBryn Mawr, regret to hear that her grand-
daughter. Miss Ethel Norris, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris, of Rutherford-ton- ,

N, C, is III at the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Freeman, of Wayne,
announce the encagement of their daughter.
Miss Anna M. Freeman, to Mr. Herbert JWatt, of this city.

Mrs. J. Louis Ketterllnus, of 2016Spruce street, "spent yesterday in New Yorkon a shopping tour.

At the dance to bo given by Mr and Mrs
F. A. Brown, of 218 Mount Pleasant ave.
nue. Mount Airy, on Monday at the Manui
lecturers' Club to Introduce their daughter
Mlis Isobel Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
will be assisted In receiving by Miss EllaHanley Johnson, of Frederick, Mil. Miss
Johnson will be the guest of Miss Brown

V IIIUIllII.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1C Bawden. whosemarriage took place early In the summer,
have taken an apartment at the Swarth-mor- e,

Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets,

Miss Marie Louise Williamson, of 3102
Spruce street, will entertain the members
of her bridal party at dinner on Friday
evening. November 3, after the rehearsal.
Miss Williamson's marriage to Mr. Coffin
Colket Wilson will take place the follow.Ing day,

Miss Mary W, Lipplncott and Miss Car.
ollne Lipplncott, of Rabbit HIM. CheltenHills, and their guests, Mies Katierlne Die-tric- k

and Miss Utile Dlctrlck, of Baltimore,
Mdk who have been on a motor trip
through the Berkshlres for the last fort-nJgb- t,

will return home today. The
MImm Dietrlck will remain over the week
end 'before returning to tbeh- - heme In BaU
timer

.M"' 2M'5ar.', M1"' e 8btIm avenue.
Wklfls Park, spending sen tkne at At
lantlo City.

f
A wuehwie under the auepton 0f the

AIwhms Automation of the tHrW High
aitd Normal SehooU will be given Thursday
svewmg at ttte' Normal Jteheet, Spring Oar'
4n sad Thirteenth streets, with MUs
Fmoses Leedem Hew aa reader. Miss Cath-
erine W UlUette, pianist, and Mr, Leonard
js, f jty, tenor.

The Instrument! Club of the AlumnaeAssjeeiatkwC has resussed rehearsal onThursday at I Ml o'elock at Seventeenth and
wrinK wwmmu. ssr, rem Kne U
Charitable wor--vlltt- ag VrpHsls. etc
to being planned lev tsjo rear. Any
her of t sjsjessMliin who stay mar
theeju. There ars still tew

men- -
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

CorvrloM, JtM. ip Harptr and Bnlhtrt,

T1IM STOUT THUS FAB
ALAtnR AUSTIN, mlilTf ef,! PsJmsi. wis ef the flnt f
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CIIAPTKR XVI (Contlnaed)
drove her automobile to Jonesvltle

SIIK afternoon, more worried than sho
eared to admit It was a moral certainty, she
knew, that Jose Sanches woutd, sooner or
later, attempt to take vengeance upon his
cousin's slayer, and there was no telling
when he might become sufficiently Inflamed
with poisonous Mexican liquor to bo In the
mood for killing. Then, too, there were
friends of I'annio always ready to lend bed
counsel. i

Law was nowhero In town, and o. In
spite of her "reluctance. Atalrei ws forced
to look for him at the Jones's home. As
sho had never called upon rlom nd had
made almoat Impossible for the girl to
Malt Las. Talmas, th meeting of tha two
women wa somewhat formal. Hut no one
could long remain stiff or constrained with
raloma Jones; tho girl had directness
of manner and nn honest, friendly smile
that simply would hot bo denied. Her de-
light that Alalre had cOmo to nee her
pleased and shamed the elder woman, who
hesitatingly confessed the object of her

islt.
"Oh, I thoucht you were calling on me."

Paloma pouted her pretty lips. "Dave Isn't
here. He nn-- father have gone away."

Ifttlo putki-- r of apprehension appeared
upon her brow.

"I must get word to him nt once,"
Mlaa. Jones shook her head. "Is very

Importnntt"
It needed no close observation to discover

the concern In Paloma's eyes; Alalro told
her story quickly "Mr. Law must be
warned right away." rhe added, "for the
man capable of anything."

Taloma nodded. "Dave told us how ho
had killed Panfllo " She hesltntod nnd
then cried, ImpulsUely. "Mrs. Austin, I'm
going to contest, something I've got to tell
somebody or I'll biiTBt.

"I was walking the floor when you came.
Well, Dad and Dae have completely lost
their wits. They hao gone across the
river to Kct Illcardo Qusman's body4"

"Whatf Alalre stared at the girl un-
co tnprchemllngly.

"They are Koine' tn dig him up and
bring him back to provo that he was
killed. Dae knthvs where he's burled
and he's doing this for ftlcardo'a family
some foolish sentiment about a brldlo
but Dad. I think, merely wants to start
n war between the United States and
Mexico."

"My dear girl, aren't you dreaming?"
"I thought I must be when I heard

about It. Dad wouldn't hae told me at
all, only he thought I ought' to know in
case anything happens to him " Pnloma's
breath failed her momentarily. "They'll
be killed. I told them so, but Dave
Deems to enjoy the risk. Ha saUl Illcardo
had a sentimental nature and, ot course.

Weddings
FOSTKIt SIMPSON

ery pretty weddlnn took pace on
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock ln All
Souls' Protestant Kplscopal Church, on
Sixteenth street, above Allegheny avenue,
when Miss Anna S. Simpson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Slmpaon, of Z440
South Fifteenth street, became the bride of
Mr. James H. Foster. The Jlcv. O. D. Dant-z- er

officiated, The bride wore a white satin
gown, nnd the tulla ell was arranged
with orange blossoms. She carried Ilrlde
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss Mar-
garet Slmpaon. who attended her Bister
as maid ot honor, was gowned In blue satin
and carried pink roses. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's parents.
After a short wedding trip Mr and Mrs.
Fester will live ln South Philadelphia.
The contracting couple are both graduates
of the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at
Mount Airy.

STIUZZI DE MATtTIRt:
Mr. Mlchele Strlzzl and Miss Camilla Do

Martlre. both well known and popular In
tho Italian colony here, were married Wed-
nesday In tho Epiphany Church, Eleventh
street and Snyder avenue. The bridegroom

an Italian lawyer, a member of the staff
of' the local Italian paper L'Optnlone, with
which he has been connected for many
years. Chevalier C. C. A. Daldl was best
man at the marriage ceremony. In the
nfternoon the couple gave a reception to
their friends at their home, 1210 Snyder
avenue.

Brand-Ne- w Babies
The Kfenlns Idjrr will print, free of

rharse. notice ot recent blrtha aent
throuan proper rliannrl. Adure.a "llrand.
Sew liable," Krenlnr tlOfl Clie.tnut
atrert. Name and addrra and, when Dotal.
tile, telepttona number of aender sauat
rouipany each notlre aent.

IIAKK1I, Mr. and Mrs. D. II., 172 North
Fifty-nint- h street, a daughter. Five
pounds nine ounces.

IIIIOOMALL, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, 16J3
Vine street, a daughter. Five pounds
eight ounces.

CAI'OltAI.K, Mr. and Mrs. Adalberto, 2S6
South Twelfth street, a daughter, Amelia
Marie. Ten pounds.

GltAMKU, Mr, and Mrs. Frank, 1014 Win.
ton street, a daughter. Six pounds seven
ounces.

C011K.V, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph, 314 Kimball
street, a son. Seven pounds eight ounces.

liKWINH. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, 711
West Ilussell street, a son.

MII.J.KK, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, 518 South
Thirteenth street, twin sons. Six pounds
seven ounces and six pounds eight ounces.

OKMAK, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, BS North
Sixth street, a daughter. Ten pounds
eight ounces.

WIIXIAMH, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, 2551 Mole
street, a dauehter. Fight pounds four
ounces,

What's Doing Tonight
American Surgical Cocgrex. llllvu-8Ut- .

Kaperanto Society, Windsor Hotel.
Caaaar Kodnev. Bchool Association. Thirty,

fifth atraat and Havertord avenue.
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the possibility of danger delighted both
him and Dad. They're perfect fools,"

"When did they goT Tell me every-thing- ."

,
'They left an hour ago In my machine,

with two Mexican to help them. They
Intend to cross at your pumping plant as
soon as it gets dark, and be back by
midnight that Is. If they ever get back,"

"Why, It's unbelievable."
'It's too much for me. Lonnorlo him-

self Is in Itomero, and he'd have them
shot If he caught them. We'd never even
hear of It" Pnloma's face was pale, hereyes were strained nnd tragic. "Father
always has been a trial to me, but I
thought I could do something with Dave."
Sho made a hopeless gesture, and Alalre
wondered momentarily whether the girl's
anxiety was keenest for the safety of her
father or the other?

"Can't we prevent them from going?"
sho Inquired. "Why. they are breaking
the law, aren't they?"

"Something like that. But whaA can we
do? It's nearly dark, and they'll go, uny-ho-

regardless of what we say."
"Mr. Law Is a Hanger, tool"
Tho girl nodded. "Oh. If It's ever dis-

covered he'll be ruined. And think of
Dad a man of property I Dave declares
Tad Lewis Is nt the bottom of It all, andput tho Federals up to murder Itlcardo;
he thinks In this way he onn force them
into telling the truth, But Dad Is Just
looking for a fight and wants to be a
hero!"

There was a moment of silence. Then
Alnlre reasoned aloud i "I presume they
Chose our pumping plant because It Is
directly opposite the Itomero Cemetery. I
could havo Benito and some trusty men
waiting on thli side. Or I could even send
them over "

"No, no! Don't you understand? Tho
whole thins Is Illegal."

"Well, we could be thero you and I."
Pnloma agreed eagerly. "Yes I Maybe

we could even help them If they got Into
trouble."

"Come, then I We'll have supper at Las
Palmas and slip down to the river and
wait "

Paloma was gone with n rush. In a
moment sho returned, ready for tho trip,
and with her she carried a Winchester
rifle nearly as long as herself.

"I hope you aren't afraid of firearms,"
sho panted. "I'vo owned this gun for
years." ,

"I am rather a good shot." Alalre told
her.

Paloma closed her lips firmly. "Ooodl
Maybe we'll come In handy, after all. Any-
how, I'll bet those Mexicans won't chase
Dad and Dave very far,"

Jose Sanchez was true to his declared
purpose. With a horse of his own be-
tween his knees, with money in his pocket
and hate In his heart, ho left Las Palmas.
hud, riding to the Lewis crossing, forded
the Rio Grande.

By early afternoon he was tn Itomero, and
there, after some effort, he succeeded in
finding General Lonsorlo.

Itomero, at this time tho southern out-
post of Federal territory, standing guard
against the rebel forces In Tamaullpas, Is
a sun-bake- d little town sprawling about a
naked plaza, and, except for the presence
of Colonel Blanco's detachment of troops.
It would have presented much the same
appearance as any ot the lazy bordor vil-
lages A scow ferry had at one time linked
It on the American side with n group of
dobo houses which were sanctified by the
pious name of Santrre de Crlsto, but of
late yeans mora advantageous crossings
above and below had come Into some use
and Romero's ferry had been abandoned.
Perhaps a mile above Sangre de Crlsto, and
directly opposite Itomero's weed-grow- n

cemetery, stood the pumping plant of Las
Palmas, Its corrugated Iron roof and high-flun- g

chimney forming a conspicuous land-
mark.

Luis Long-orl- had Just awakened from
his siesta when Jose gained admittance to
his presence. The general lay at ease In
the best bed of the best house In the village ;
he greeted the newcomer with a smile.

"So, my brave Jose, you wish to become a
soldier ajid fight for your country, eh""Yes, my general."

Longorlo yawned and stretched lazily
"Body of Christ I This Is a hard life. Hero
am I In this goatherd's hovel, hot, dirty
and halt starved, and all because pf a fellow
I never saw who got himself killed. You
would think this Illcardo was nn Hngllsh-ma- n

Instead of a Orlngo, for the fuss that
Is made. Who was he? Some great Jefe?"

"A miserable fellow. I knew him well.
Then he Is indeed dead?"

"Quite dead, I believe,'" Longorlo said
carelessly; then turning his large, bright
eyes upon the visitor, ho continued, withmore Interest, "Now tell mo about the beau-
tiful senora, your mistress."

Jose scowled. "She's not my mistress
I am no longer of her gente. I have a debt
of blood to wipe out."

Longorlo sat up In his bed ; the smile left
his face. "My Jose," he said quietly, "ifyou harm her In the least A shall bury you

.iu uiu uecik in nn am a neai una nil your
imouth with honey. Now, what Is this you
are telling me?"

Jose, uncomfortably startled by this bar.
barous threat, told as connectedly as he
knew how all about his cousin's, death and
his reasons for leaving Las Palmas.

"Ah-hl- " Longorlo relaxed. "You gave
me a start. At first I thought you came
with a message from her but that was too
much to expects then I feared you meant
the lady some evil. Now I shall tell you
a little secret; I love jour senora I Yea, I
Jove her madly, furiously; I can think ofnothing but her. I came to this abominable
village more to see her than to annoy my-
self over the death of Illcardo Cuzman.
I must see my divinity; I must hear herblessed voice or I shall go mad. Why do
I tell you this? Becauso I have decided
that you shall lead me to her tonight"
The general fell silent for a moment, then
"I Intend to have her some day, Jose, andperhaps you will be my right hand. Bee.
I make you my confidant because you willnot daro to anger me or well, my littlefriend, you must understand what fatewould befall you In that case. I canireachacross the Rio drande."

Amazement and then fear were depicted
In Jose's face as he listened; he asserted
his loyulty vehemently.

"Yes, yes. ifknpw you love me." the gen-er- alagreed carelessly. "But what Is farmore to the point, I Intend to pay well foryouV services. Perhaps I shall also arranieso that you may have a reckoning with themurderer of your cousin. What Is his
It was Jose's opportunity to make anand he wed It to the full, telllns:ail that he knew ef the killing

ahd describing Law with the Wumm ofhatred,
Longorjo listened for a time and than

held up hie harid. --awnh, Frsake, too, you shall kill him, for ym hive
made me Jealous."

"Imposelblel" Jaee ralee4 Proteetltwpalms. He wm mm Mm lasMrs,wrong. Senosa Auetiei was above r'-fiw-
n

.of any WimI.
"And yet tats mas met hr tn FueUe

apd rode wMo Aer to Las

sr1" ml.. $$ y Wr
Um visitor
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Las Pnlmns, too, and" A new thought
presented Itself to Jose. "Hoi By the
w'ay, they vvero alono at tho water hole
when my cousin Panfllo was shot. Now
that I think of It, they wero nlono together
for a day and a night I begin to wo-
nder"

Iongorlo breathed an oath and swung his
long legs over the edge of tho bed. "You
have poisoned my mind. A wholo dny and
night, eh? That Is bad. What hnppencd?
What kind of n fool Is her husband? I
cannot bear to think ot thlsl See. I am
beside myself. Carambat I llvo In par-
adise; I come flying on the wings of the
wind, only to learn that my blessed divin-
ity has a lover. If only my excellent
Blanco had shot this follow Law Instead of
that Guzman 1 If only I could lay hands
upon him hero In Mexico I Hal Thero
would bo something to print In the Ameri-
can papers." Ho began to dress himself
fevorlshly, muttering, ns he did so: "1 will
permit no one to como between us.
The thought kills me. You bring
mo bad news, Jose, nnd yet I nm jtlad you
came. I accept jour offer, and you shall
be my man henceforth1? but you
shall not go out to bo shot by those rebels.
No, on shall return to Las Palmas to be
my ces and my cars, and, when the time
comes, you shall bo my hands, too.

I will avenge your cousin Panfllo
for you. my word on mat. "Ves, and I will
make you a rich man."

Joso listened hungrily to these promises.
Ho was relieved at the chango In his plans,
for, after all, a sdldlcr's life ottered few
attractions, nnd tho food at Las Palmas
unit good. The general promised him fine
wages, too. Truly, it was fortunate that
he had como to Romero.

"Now wo havo settled this," Jose's new
employer declared, "run away and nnuse
yourself until dark. Then we will tuko a
llttlo Journey by way of the old ferry,"

"It Is not altogether safe- ,- ventured
Joso. "That country over there is alive
with refugees."

"I will tako some men with me," said
Longorlo. "Now go and let me think."
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Kl AUSTIN TUIINS AT HAY
it not been for her fears, Paloma

Jones would havo taken her visit to
tho Austin ranch as nn unmixed enjoy-
ment To her Alalro had always been an
Ideally romantic figure. Moro than once.
In hor moments of melancholy, Paloma had
envied Mrs. Austin's unhapplness and
yearned to bear a similar sorrow to be
crossed In lovo nnd to becomo known ns
a woman of tragedy. To have one's life
blasted, ono'H happiness slain by some faith-
less lover. Impressed the girl as Interest-
ing, thrilling. Moreover, it was a misfor-
tune calculated to develop one's highest
spiritual nnturc. Surely nothing could bo
moro sadly satisfying than to llvo alone
with regretful memories nnd to have the
privilege of regarding the world as a vain
show. Unfortunately, however, Paloma wns
too healthy and too practical to remain
long occupied with such thoughts. She was
disgustingly optimistic nnd merry; misan-
thropy was entirely lacking In her make-u- p;

and none of I cr admirers seemed the
least bit Inclined to faithlessness. On the
contrary, the men she knew were perfect
nuisances In their earnestness ot purpose,
and she could not manago to fall In lovo
with any one sufllclently depraved to prom-
ise her the slightest misery. Paloma felt
that she was hopelessly commonplace.

Now that she had nn opportunity of
becdmlng. better acquainted with the object
of her envy, she made the most ot it. She
soon found, however, that Alalro possessed
anything but an unhappy disposition, and
that to pity her was quite Impossible. Mrs.
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